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A: Example code (Python3): import socket import re import urllib.parse # Check whether we are on a client side get_ip = socket.gethostbyname('127.0.0.1') print(get_ip) # 127.0.0.1 # Send the request req_string = 'GET /?%20AND%20 ' + \ '' + urllib.parse.quote('name', '%21') + \ '%3D1%26%26' + \ '%3D1%26%26%26' + \
'%3D1%26%26%26' + \ urllib.parse.quote('ip', get_ip) req_string += '%26%26%26%26%26' + \ '%26%26%26%26' + \ urllib.parse.quote('name', '%21') + \ '%26%26%26%26%26' + \ '%26%26%26%26%26' + \ urllib.parse.quote('ip', get_ip) req_string += '%26%26%26%26%26%26' + \ '%26%26%26%26%26%26' + \
'%26%26%26%26%26%26' + \ '%26%26%26%26%26%26' + \ urllib 1cb139a0ed
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